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Wool Tweed. 36-i- n. wide, yd . 75c JQL-- V jDL
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DnSweaters and Work Pants.
"

A wonderful collection of Men's Suits and Overcoats em-

bracing the newest styles, finest weaves and most beautiful pat-

terns at rock-botto- m prices, made by the most fashionable Eastern

Wholesale Tailors.

Men's All-Wo- ol Heavy Sweaters, $7.00 value .$ 4.93

Men's Coat Sweaters,, $3.50 value
?

2.48

Men's Coat Sweaters, $2.00 value 1.48

Men's Suits, $30.00 value 22.50

Men's Suits, $25.00 value. 17.50

Men's Suits, $12-5- value . 9.93

Men's Corduroy Pants, $4.00 value 2.98

Men's Moleskin Pants, $3.50 value

Men's Overcoats, $27.50 value 19.98

Men's Overcoats, $18.00 value 12.50

Men's Overcoats, $15.00 value , 9.93

Men's Dress, Pants, $6.00 value . 3.93

Men's Dress Pants, $4.00 value 2.98
One Lot of Men's Dress Pants . . . . 1.98

The superior quali

Hosiery and Underweaj

who are looking for

figures.

Men's Dress Socks, 50c

In sale

Men's Cotton Socks, 1

In sale

Men's Heavy Work Soc

In sale .

Men's Fine Ribbed Un

In sale ....;:.:. ;:.t

Men's Heavy Fleeced Ui

In sale j
Men's Overalls, 220 den
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A Purchase No Other Store in

this Part of the State Was
Able to Make- - s?

Ten days ago we were advised by one of the largest wholesale houses

in the United States that to a limited number of merchants special price3

w ould be made on certain high class lines of merchandise at private sale.

This information was sent to only merchants who either discounted

their bills or paid spot cash. Our Union City store and connections were

favored with this advice. We agreed among ourselves that this might be

one of the greatest merchandise opportunities we had ever known and

therefore combined our buying powers to take advantage of every oppor-

tunity to secure for our customers such merchandise as they would be glad
to buy at any time when needed, but to whom inside special prices would

irresistibly appeal at this time.

We were indeed fortunate to be able to take advantage of this oppor-- '

tunity, as we were able to secure an immense amount of merchandise at

prices we had not thought possible because of the advances positively an-

ticipated in all lines.

Principal Items on Which Advances
Are Due:

Men's and Boys' Clothing
Women's and Misses' Clothing
Men's and Women's Hosiery and Underwear
Men's and Women's Shoes and Slippers
Blankets, Piece Woolen Goods, Piece Cotton Goods.

The goods thus bought are now here and assembled for this Great .

Sensational y Sale.

Everything bought is new, fresh stock, regular line goods, no seconds,

no jeb lots. It took considerable cash to make this purchase, but it repre-

sents the greatest number of actual bargains ever offered in Union City.

The prices in this sale are far below the present market and were it
not for the immense volume of our business we would hardly be able to

continue the tremendous inducements that 11 our store with eager buyers.

It is in serving the public of Union City and Obion County with re-

liable merchandise at less than the usual sale prices that Brody Bros. Cut
Price Store has become one of the best patronized and most dependable
stores in the city.

Come to this Great Sale and save the extra money which you will be

compeiled to pay later on to secure the same goods.

When you come to Union City to take advantage of the tremen-
dous bargains in this sale, be sure you are in Brody Bros. Cut
Price. Store,

This Pre-Holid- Sale is here and nowhere else.
At no ether store can you get the same merchandise at the same

prices as we offer you. ,

We have put brains and money in this event and we feel fully
jastified in asking your loyal support of our effort to serve your
interests.

"STAR BRAND SHOES
ARE BETTER'JMe' "STAR BRANO

fWX SHOES
ARE BETTER" )

Solid All Leather Shoes for Men and Ladies.
All our shoes are solid leather through and through and are made by the famous Robei

Johnson & Rand Shoe Co. and the Endicott-Johnso- n Shoe Co., two of the largest shoe mai

facturing concerns in the world. In range of styles, sizes and qualities our stock of j f
shoes for men, women and children is the finest in Obion County, and because of our exc
tional purchasing facilities our prices represent drastic reductions from established values, j

Winter Blankets
Prices are advancing on Blankets

;2.($2.48Men's Dress Shoes, $3.50 values,
'for

Men's Dress Shoes, $5.00 value,
for ..$!- -

Men's heavy Work Shoes, $4.00 value,
for. i

Boy '8 extra heavy Work Shoes
for

Ladies' Shoes, black and browD,
$6.00 value, for ;

(
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$3.98- -

$2.98
$2.48

Men's press Shoes, $4.00 value,
for

Ladies extra heavy solid, leather Shoes'Oo lot of Men's Dress Shoes
for $1.98 and One lot of Ladies High Heel Shoes T--

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Men's Flannel Shirts, $3.00 value
Men's Flannel Shirts, $1.50 value, 4$

Men's Blue Work Shirts, $1.00 quality $ .59

Men's Flannel Shirts, $4.00 value - $2.98Ladies' Felt Slippers, pair 98c
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